
OVERVIEW
SHUTTLE is a Horizon 2020 project financed by the 
European Union (EU), aiming to develop a toolkit, 
which will facilitate the microtraces analysis collected 
in crime scenes. 

The development of the SHUTTLE toolkit will be 
realised through a pre-commercial procurement 
(PCP) action, which is coordinated and jointly carried 
out between forensic institutes across Europe.

More precisely, the forensic institutes will organise and 
manage procurement of R&D services involving risk 
benefit sharing under market conditions, and 
competitive development in phases.

Thanks to the EU funding (7.4M€ for the 
subcontracted activities), the SHUTTLE project will 
contribute to strengthening the forensic 
collaboration across countries and institutions in 
Europe and possibly beyond. It also will catalyse 
innovation by allowing public authorities to invest cost 
effectively in innovation by sharing costs and lessons 
learnt.

SHUTTLE started in May 2018 and will run until the 
summer of 2022. It has a budget of 10.5M€ and a 
consortium of 8 partners led by the MINISTERE DE 
L’INTERIEUR.

Phase 0 – In 2018 and 2019, the consortium defined 
the requirements for the SHUTTLE Machine + Toolkit 
and organised an open market consultation.

Phase 1 – In January 2020, 3 contractors were 
selected to produce a concept design, consisting of 
detailed hardware and software design specifications.

Phase 2 – In November 2020, the 3 contractors were 
invited to build a prototype of their concepts. 
Evalutions took place in July 2021 and 2 contractors 
were selected for Phase 3.

Phase 3 – The 2 selected prototypes will be validated 
in SHUTTLE partners' laboratories, subjected to a 
series of tests to assess their operationality in relevant 
conditions. Phase 3 started in August 2021 and will 
last 5 months.
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CONCEPT VISION

AGSHUTTLEToolkitJena TRACESConsortium

THESHUTTLEPHASE3PROTOTYPES

SHUTTLEwill automate a significant part of forensic trace evidence examinations. The SHUTTLE toolkitwillmainly
consistofanautomatedmicroscopethatwillacquirehighqualityimagesofrecoveredtraces.Imageswillbeprocessed
automatically,andanoverviewofavailabletraceswillbereported.Algorithmstoclassifyadditionaltraces,ortoclassify
tracesmore accuratelycanbedevelopedbyusers and added asplug-ins toextend the rangeof traces thatcanbe
classified.Thedatawillbestored inacomputerdatabase,therebyfacilitatingfuturedataanalysis,suchasprovenance
oftracesandforensiccomparisons.

TheAGSHUTTLE Toolkit Jenadesign concept is abrand
newapproachtoautomatedmicroscopyforforensictrace
analysis.The innovativeapproachconsistsof imaging the
material of a trace carrier completely, with the required
opticalresolutionandinallrequiredspectralmodes.


The image stacksaredigitally recordedandevaluatedby
means of Artificial Intelligence (AI), and classification
resultsarestored inan “EnterpriseContentManagement
System (ECM)”.Allmaincomponents–optics/mechanics,
AIandECM–aremodularindesignandcanbeexpanded
toincludefurthercomponents.


Altogether,theinnovationsofthetoolkitare:

Thisinnovativesolutionisatotallynewproduct:

The Spectral MultimodalMicroscope for the Automated
Recognition of Traces (SMMART) forensics toolkit
developedby the TRACES consortium improves radically
allaspectsoftracescollectionandanalysisprocesses:

TheSMMARTforensicstoolkitisatotallynewproductthat
will radically improve the collection and analysis of
microscopic traces. Looking at the state-of-the-art in
forensicsmicroscopy, theworkflow of an operator or lab
expert involves many actions making the microscopic
examination of traces a cumbersome, time consuming
anderrorproneprocess.


The SMMART forensics toolkit introduces a novel trace
collection system, a high-end microscope and
sophisticated algorithmsoffering the forensics labexpert
afastandeasy-to-usemicroscopictraceanalysisprocess.


Allaforementionedelementsarenewand innovativeand
donotdependonexistingproductsor services.elevated
tothetransformationaldegreeofinnovation.

Collectionofevidencewithanovelthinrecyclablelifting
tape/backingsystemwithspecialopticalpropertiesthat
doesnotinfluencethecollectedsamples.
Automated high content screening corresponding to
thesurfaceoffourA4papers.
Multimodal image acquisition operation through a
graphicaluserinterface.
Fullyautomated andmotorizedscanning requiring
nohumanpresenceorintervention.
Automatedanalysisand identificationof tracesusinga
varietyofclassificationalgorithms.
A sophisticateddatabase fordata storage and retrieval
forremotelocationsaswellassecuredatahandling.

A novel combination of optics/mechanics, a high-
performanceopticalsensor,theAIandanECM.
The result in the form of a full-pageA4 scan and the
thus complete recording of all traces including their
opticalandspectroscopicproperties.
Thisresultisachievedafterlessthan5hours.
Userscanmergetheknowledgeofdifferentpersonson
various locations to get best decision based on all
availableconsolidatedexperience.
But nevertheless users can use the toolkit for
standaloneuseinconnectionwithotherproventools.

It realises a completely new working process, as it
deliversacompletescanofatrackcarrierinallrequired
opticalandspectralproperties.
The product has been developed from scratch, using
the latest or innovative components on both the
hardwareandsoftwareside.

Historically, trace analysis lean on the “microscopist
eyes”. It’stime-consuming,selectiveandhardlyobjective
duetothecomplexityoftheprocess.
The SHUTTLE toolkit will help to solve the current
difficulties. Each of the tools, as well as their fluent
interaction,isrequiredforoptimaloperation.

The aim is tomake a powerful and versatile toolkit to
solve the major issues in forensic trace evidence
investigation.Additionalspecificationshavebeenseton
privacy issues, training, user-friendliness, long-term
sustainability,andintegrationwithothertechniques.

Microscopicgradetape.
An automated microscope that will form
theeyesoftheSHUTTLEtoolkit.
Algorithms for image processing that will
formthebrainoftheSHUTTLEtoolkit.
Adatabase and searchalgorithms, thatwill
formthememoryoftheSHUTTLEtoolkit.
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SHUTTLEMachine+Toolkit




